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WELCOME TO OUR RIVER OF GRASS FAMILY. WELCOME TO OURWARMTH. WELCOME HOME!

River of Grass Weekly Update – November 30, 2023

WhatWill You DoWith Your OneWild & Precious Life

“Tell me, what else should I have done?
Doesn't everything die at last, and too soon?

Tell me, what is it you plan to do
with your one wild and precious life?”

-Mary Oliver

This Sunday we are delighted to hear from three newmembers who will speak of their journeys to
become who they are or even who they want to be. This service is a beloved tradition and opens thinking
by the presenters and the listeners of how and why we participate in this world. Opportunity or tragedy
brings about change and how do we respond. Ask yourself the question, What will you do with your one
wild and precious Life?

Come as you are – either in-person at the Old Davie Schoolhouse Auditorium or virtually on Zoom. We
welcome you on Sunday morning at 10:30. Come a bit before and we can Chat prior to the service…We’ll
be watching for you!

In person at:
● Our Sunday morning rental space is located at the Old Davie Schoolhouse
● 6650 Griffin Road, Davie, FL 33314 (Click for Directions)
● Service will begin at 10:30 AM
● Childcare will be provided.

Use the Zoom link below to gather with us virtually in Zoom. Catch us on Facebook live on our facebook
page.

Join ZoomMeeting
https://zoom.us/j/961564350?pwd=cFpKY2RtRk4wVE5NbDczdTU5THViQT09
Meeting ID: 961 564 350; Password: 873805
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ab3E9JRtb9

Upcoming In-Person or Virtual Events - This Sunday:
Sunday, December 3, 2023 - 10:30 AM
River of Grass UU Congregation – What Will You DoWith Your One Wild & Precious Life – Rita Cherubini

https://zoom.us/j/961564350?pwd=cFpKY2RtRk4wVE5NbDczdTU5THViQT09

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Old+Davie+School+Historical+Museum/@26.0643608,-80.2378487,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88d9a83587f8cc6f:0xcfa0c78912d32884!8m2!3d26.0643561!4d-80.235675
https://www.facebook.com/riverofgrassuu
https://www.facebook.com/riverofgrassuu
https://zoom.us/j/961564350?pwd=cFpKY2RtRk4wVE5NbDczdTU5THViQT09
https://zoom.us/u/ab3E9JRtb9
https://zoom.us/j/961564350?pwd=cFpKY2RtRk4wVE5NbDczdTU5THViQT09


Faith Development for Kids and Youth:
This Sunday in our Small Group for Kids, we'll explore the UU Advent Calendar and pay homage to all the ways our
Unitarian Universalist ancestors contributed to those holiday traditions we now hold dear. We'll also begin
preparing for this year's Holiday Pageant on December 17th. For more information about our Faith Development
Program for children and youth, contact our director, Karen Gonzalez at ReligiousEducator@RiverofGrassUU.org.

Holiday Gathering
We will ring in the holidays in classic River of Grass fashion with music, crafts and a special visitor during an
extended hospitality time on Sunday, December 17th. Sign up on Sunday to host a craft table or bring a savory
lunch item to share. See Karen Gonzalez or Diane Lade for more information.

Rev. Amy’s leave:
Beloveds, From Nov. 13th to Dec. 6th, I am away visiting grandkids across the sea for Friendsgiving, and will return
headlong into the remaining Winter Holidays, progress on our new place, and programming for the rest of the
congregational year!
Your River of Grass leadership and faithful care providers are on hand. If you are in need of support, information, or
pastoral care, please contact the River of Grass office at -- office@riverofgrassuu.org, or 954-723-7877.
See you in December, and till then, may you be filled with lovingkindness in this harvest season.
Shine on! RevAmy

Flowing River Sangha:
The Flowing River Sangha is back! We'll meet Sunday mornings at 8:30 am under the Old Davie Schoolhouse
pavilion while our new space is being renovated. Come learn and practice the cultivation of present-moment
awareness with an experienced meditator and group facilitator, Gary Gonzalez, who has been leading mindfulness
meditation groups since 2014. There will be cool air provided by a portable misting fan. It's a BYOC event (bring
your own cushion or chair) every Sunday morning at 8:30. You are also welcome to join via Zoom at the following
link: Flowing River Sangha Zoom Link.

World Aids Day – December 1st:
Observed annually on December 1, World AIDS Day holds profound significance as a day of global unity and
reflection on the impact of the HIV/AIDS epidemic.
The first World AIDS Day took place in 1988, providing a platform to raise awareness about HIV and AIDS and
honor the lives affected by the epidemic. This year marks the 35th commemoration of this important day. Over the
past 35 years, there has been significant progress in addressing HIV and AIDS thanks to advancements in medical
research, increased access to treatment and prevention, and a broader understanding of the virus.
This year’s theme for World AIDS Day is “World AIDS Day 35: Remember and Commit.” This annual event serves
as a reminder of the global struggle to end HIV-related stigma, an opportunity to honor those we have lost, and a
rallying cry to commit to working toward a day when HIV is no longer a public health threat.
As we approach World AIDS Day in 2023, it presents a great opportunity for workplaces to reaffirm their
commitment to the wellbeing of their employees and the overall health of their organization's environment.
Sources: Humanresourcesonline.net & HIV.gov

Project Angel Tree supporting ChildNet:
It's that time of year again when we get to open our hearts at River of Grass to a group that is underserved, foster
care kids. Please see Google sheet and choose a kiddo or 2. This year there are also QR codes for Target, Amazon,
and Walmart to make it easier for those of us not able to shop easily. We are trying to still be generous and loving
with our most vulnerable population.
● We are asking you to choose a child and then purchase one of the requested gifts.
● The gifts can be delivered to Marilisa Lawless's home, as she is the lead on this project.

mailto:ReligiousEducator@RiverofGrassUU.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/646777873?pwd=WHZaNjJQNWF5T0t6UW1kRlFLTVcyZz09


● Please include the child’s ID# on the gift.
● Marilisa’s address is 1975 SW 101st Ave, Davie, FL 33324. They can be mailed or delivered.
● She has a covered porch and they can be left out front whether she is home or not.

● We are asking that these are at her home byWednesday, Dec 6th.
● The Google Sheet can be viewed by clicking here.
● Please add your name and contact information to the green column to the right of the child (ren) you choose.
● There is a QR code sheet for Target, Amazon, and Walmart to make it easier for those of us not able to shop

easily.

Thank you for always stepping up for River of Grass!
To find out more about ChildNet please check out their website: https://www.childnet.us/
ChildNet has been chosen by the Florida Department of Children & Families to serve as the Community Based Care
(CBC) lead agency in both Broward and Palm Beach Counties. As such, it is the single private non-profit entity
responsible for managing the local system of services and supports for the communities' most vulnerable children.
Their system of care was developed with extensive input from local stakeholders and its effective implementation
depends upon their continued support.

Membership Matters:
THE COURSE OF THE RIVER OF GRASS – Do you ever wish you knew more about the River of Grass story?
Membership will host a Zoom meeting on Wednesday, Dec 6th, 7 pm - 8:30 pm to tell our story from our birth in
1996 to the present. We will have slides and plenty of photos and the participation of a few Charter Members who
actually traveled to Boston to work with the UUA on the creation of a new congregation. All are welcome, those
brand new to River of Grass and long-term members as well! Here is the Zoom information: Zoom link; Meeting
ID: 959 5347 4600; Passcode: 425036
NEW MEMBER CEREMONY – River of Grass will again open its Membership Book to welcome New Members
during worship service on December 17th. If you have found your spiritual home at River of Grass and want to
be fully part of building the future of this beloved community and its good works in the world, please contact Leana
at membership@riverofgrassuu.org or call 954-258-6315. There is still time to be part of this joyous event!
CELEBRATING OUR 25TH ANNIVERSARY – Did you know that River of Grass will celebrate its 25th Anniversary in
February 2024? We are planning a big multi-day inspirational and celebratory bash that focuses on where we have
been (heritage) and where we will go next (hope). We will include our annual auction as part of the celebration, live
music by our fabulous musicians, AND an envisioning meeting to chart the future course of The River together.
Please put Feb 16th (Friday), Feb 17th (Saturday) and Feb 18th (Sunday) on your calendars!Many more details
will follow and there are many ways to get involved. Please email Leana at membership@riverofgrassuu.org or call
954-258-6315 if you would like to be part of the planning team.

http://ec2-52-37-229-113.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=37121545&l=1052e213-c649-43b5-ad73-78c3a1947567&r=899eac64-7990-468f-99d2-5b7e2a94a065
https://www.target.com/gift-registry/gift-giver?type=CHARITY&registryId=3e03ea90-1a2c-11ec-bad3-1fbc1dff51bc&registrant=true&regMode=REGST
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2MDA97U0Q21GO?ref_=list_d_wl_lfu_nav_3
https://www.walmart.com/registry/ER/3e1b7792-b51f-409b-aee7-7920ba4cafe0
https://www.childnet.us/
http://ec2-52-37-229-113.us-west-2.compute.amazonaws.com/x/d?c=37398353&l=a241de13-fbc0-44fe-9340-f8aeaa1b794d&r=35e71686-be20-463b-9125-b970759b8840
mailto:membership@riverofgrassuu.org
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CALLING ALL ARTISTS! The first way to get involved in our 25th… we are planning to design a special logo that
will be used uniquely AND ONLY for all materials related to the 25th Anniversary. The logo will be used for
promotional purposes, such as printed products, digital mailings, and for the website.
We want to open this to all who would like to put their creative impulses to work. We will gather proposed designs
and then put those submitted to a congregational vote (via anonymous digital polling) to select which one is our
collective favorite. You may propose some variation of the logos we already use (see above) or create something
totally new. Let your creative juices flow! Submissions are due to membership@riverofgrassuu.org by
December 10th. The vote will take place the following week.
In order to ensure logo proposals are accessible for all, please follow these recommended guidelines:
1. General Accessibility

● High Contrast
● Font Size:

○ Headings 32 points or larger;
○ Subheadings 30 points or larger
○ Text 28 points or larger (some sources say 24 points)
○ Bold text is more visible than standard text
○ [Letter spacing sometimes needs to be wider to read easier]

● Font: Arial, Verdana, Tahoma, Antique Olive, APHont
● Avoid italics (better choices are underlining, quotations or bolding)

○ underlining can be very hard depends on how the font was made; sometimes the OS/App screws up
● Left Alignment only
● Backgrounds & Text

○ Simple, not graphical
○ One color or
○ Two color gradients where one is white and the other is pastel or

mailto:membership@riverofgrassuu.org


○ Two color gradients one is not white but pastel colors which are adjacent on the color wheel
○ Avoid gray background or gray text
○ Avoid shadowed text
○ Avoid Blue backgrounds – use warm pastel colors!
○ There are web apps that test for color contrast for fonts to background, big no-no's: white on bright

yellow, bright green, and bright red; yellow on black, on dark blue, on red
2. The logo should work well for screen, paper print, and poster use.
3. Please do not design the logo to be too small or too detailed or with a complicated color scheme (such logos

become too hard to see/read)
4. Colors used should work well on white, black, and light gray backgrounds.

Join us at The Mountain Retreat and Learning Center, a Magical UU Place and Experience near Highlands, NC
● Apply now to be a YouthCON youth leader in the Spring, planning weekend Jan 19-21:

https://www.themountainrlc.org/pal-application
● Early bird pricing is now available for Music Week April 18-23 https://www.themountainrlc.org/music-week
● Personal Retreats -- Join us in the cool mountain air, combine a personal retreat with a farm or other event and

local explorations.
● Join a passionate Mountain team and be part of making a difference for individuals and our wider world!

Available positions and application at https://www.themountainrlc.org/jobs - competitive compensation,
including medical insurance and retirement.

We look forward to seeing you at The Mountain soon! themountainrlc.org or 828.526.5838

Florida Unitarian Universalist Women’s Retreat:
April 5-7, 20204 at the DaySpring Episcopal Conference Center in Parrish, FL
Ancient Feminine Voices featuring Shelley Graff leading Singing in Sacred Circle
Two nights, six meals, semi-private rooms $238. Joyful community, singing, outdoor activities, learning & sharing
groups, and more! For registration and information, email Retreat@fluuwm.org, Join our Facebook group! Florida
UU Women’s Retreat Register by December 15 for an early reservation discount of $15. (The flyer for this retreat is
at the end of this email.)

Other Events:
Free “Mindfulness for Today’s World” weekly online sessions:
Thursdays 6:00 - 7:00 pm for adults, zoom link for Thursday night at 6 pm
For more information or to register contact Carolyn@InsightInstituteLLC.com or Scott@InsightInstituteLLC.com, or
visit http://www.insightinstitutellc.com/

TheWomen’s Group will be meeting this Sunday, Dec 3rd:
The Women’s Group will meet this Sunday, Dec 3rd, at 7:00 PM. We will be multi-platform,
meeting both in person and virtually. Our definition of “women” is expansive and includes
anyone who feels that they belong in this space, including those who identify as nonbinary.
The purpose of this group is to deepen our personal connections through shared discussions.
Listening to each person’s experience. For more information or the link, contact Kathy Jens-Rochow at
womensgroup@riverofgrassuu.org.

https://www.themountainrlc.org/pal-application
https://www.themountainrlc.org/pal-application
https://www.themountainrlc.org/music-week
https://www.themountainrlc.org/planning-a-retreat
https://www.themountainrlc.org/jobs
http://themountainrlc.org/
mailto:Retreat@fluuwm.org
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100091664372357
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100091664372357
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14aXa-2JbBgpOTmmYSiN3eKlBBfBpHQLk/view?usp=drivesdk
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/551319571?pwd=TDdRdmhML3FoVVEvbnRXRC9qRlJPQT09
mailto:Carolyn@InsightInstituteLLC.com
mailto:Scott@InsightInstituteLLC.com
http://www.insightinstitutellc.com/
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The Trans MUUvie "Disclosure" is MUUvies for Chang December offering. Directed by Sam Feder
DISCLOSURE is an unprecedented, eye-opening look at transgender depictions in film
and television, revealing how Hollywood simultaneously reflects and manufactures our
deepest anxieties about gender. Leading trans thinkers and creatives, including Laverne
Cox, Lilly Wachowski, Yance Ford, Mj Rodriguez, Jamie Clayton, and Chaz Bono, share
their reactions and resistance to some of Hollywood’s most beloved moments. Grappling
with films like A Florida Enchantment (1914), Dog Day Afternoon, The Crying Game, and
Boys Don’t Cry, and with shows like The Jeffersons, The L-Word, and Pose, they trace a
history that is at once dehumanizing, yet also evolving, complex, and sometimes
humorous. What emerges is a fascinating story of dynamic interplay between trans
representation on screen, society’s beliefs, and the reality of trans lives. Reframing familiar scenes and
iconic characters in a new light, director Sam Feder invites viewers to confront unexamined assumptions,
and shows how what once captured the American imagination now elicit new feelings. DISCLOSURE
provokes a startling revolution in how we see and understand trans people. Available on Netflix.

MUUvies for Change will discuss “Disclosure” on Wednesday, December 13th at 7:00 PM. Please reply to Steve
Jens-Rochow mUUvies@riverofgrassuu.org if you will attend the Discussion. Join our Zoom Meeting at 7:00 PM:
Zoom Link. Meeting ID: 844 1859 3114; Passcode: 537288; One tap mobile: +16465588656,,84418593114# US
(New York); Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kvLOD4l8Y.

BUUkies December Read – "The Street Lawyer" by John Grisham.Wewill meet onWednesday, December 20th

at 7:00 pm to discuss this bUUk. River BUUkies Zoom Link
Meeting ID: 926 5701 7488; Passcode: 746613
One tap mobile: +13017158592,,92657017488#,,,,*746613# US (Washington DC)

Michael Brock is billing the hours, making the money, rushing relentlessly to the top of
Drake & Sweeney, a giant D.C. law firm. One step away from partnership, Michael has it all.
Then, in an instant, it all comes undone. A homeless man takes nine lawyers hostage in the
firm's plush offices. When it is all over, the man's blood is splattered on Michael's
face—and suddenly Michael is willing to do the unthinkable. Rediscovering a conscience
he lost long ago, Michael leaves the big time for the streets where his attacker once
lived—and where society’s powerless need an advocate for justice.

Steve Jens-Rochow BUUkies@riverofgrassuu.org.

SWIM, the Southeast UUWinter institute. Will meet in Tampa from Dec 27, 2023 to Jan
2, 2024 – SWIM, an intentional community of Unitarian Universalists and friends, meets
between Christmas & New Year's for fun & fellowship. SWIM 2023 is in Tampa, Florida at
the Franciscan Center, an 8-acre urban oasis on the Hillsborough River. SWIM (Southeast
Winter Institute Mid-florida) begins December 27th and ends January 2nd. Choose
workshops, outdoor and indoor adventures and concerts or create your own. Registration
is now open, please visit https://swimuu.org/home/ for further details Hope you join us!
Registration opens Tuesday, Oct 31st.

SSJGT, Service and Social Justice Green Team, Green Tip of the Week: Styrofoam lasts
forever, and is not biodegradable. Avoid Styrofoam whenever possible. Please bring any Styrofoam to Publix for
recycling. It's easy. Just set aside a bag or box to keep your rinsed Styrofoam. Then drop the Styrofoam in the green bins
in front of any Publix. Your efforts will reduce the harmful environmental impact of Styrofoam, and support our 7th UU
principle.

To see all of the upcoming events at River of Grass, please visit the calendar on our website at

https://www.netflix.com/title/81284247
mailto:muuvies@riverofgrassuu.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84418593114?pwd=eHI0OExyVWRTSUprTzRqWERvRUp3Zz09
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riverofgrassuu.org/calendar.html. River of Grass UU Congregation is on Facebook (LIKE us) and Twitter
(FOLLOW Us). For more information, please contact communityawareness@riverofgrassuu.org.

Unsubscribe - If you do not wish to receive this weekly email, please send an email and we will remove you from the
mailing list, office@riverofgrassuu.org.

Announcements to be sent out in the weekly congregation-wide update should be e-mailed to WeeklyEmail@RiverofGrassUU.org by 12 pm

Wednesday. All announcements will pertain to congregational life and affiliated groups and will be for activities or events occurring within

two weeks of the e-mail. Outside groups and individuals, wishing to use this vehicle of congregation-wide communication, must have the

approval of the Board of Trustees.

River of Grass UU Congregation
6650 Griffin Rd, Davie, FL 33314 (Sunday Morning Service Location)
11850 W St Rd 84, Ste A9, Davie, FL 33325 (Office & Mailing Location)

954.723.7877 - office@riverofgrassuu.org
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